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ELKLAND ISLANDS

CONrlDLNTlAL

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,

ST ANLEY,

2nd April, 1950 •

lay Lord,

I have the honour to inform Your Lordship

that I have been concerned for some time past about

the administration of the lost Office department which

has given rise to complaints on the part of the public,

These complaints are in large measure to be accounted

for and justified by the irregularities which have come

recently to light. Moreover I have been of opinion

for some time that the Department is over-staffed which

tends to slackness and inefficiency. I consider,

therefore, that re-organization should be no longer

delayed. On the problems involved by this re-organiz

ation I have consulted the Treasurer, Hr. E. C. Craigie-

Halkett and Captain Marshall of the Colonial Audit

Department, both of whom are in full agreement with the

proposals I have now to make.

2. Your Lordship is aware that since the promotion

in 1926 of Mr. Cralgie-Halkett from Postmaster to

Treasurer the Post Office has been administered by an

officer of this Government, who has other substantive

duties to perform, with local and non-pensionable allow

ance of £100 a year. I now propose that the officer in

question should be Mr. Graigie-Halkett who is familiar

with Post Office work having, as previously stated,

carried out those duties for several years.
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3. I propose that the Offices of Magistrate and of

Registrar-General ut present held by Mr. Craigie-Halkett

be transferred to the Colonial secretary with the same

local and non-pensionable allowance# Mr. £. A. Byron,

the Electrician, is now performing the duties of Post

master. He is about to proceed on leave. I have

further plans concerning the work of this officer, which

I will communicate to Your Lordship on his return, to the

Colony.

4. Under* the experienced direction of ^r. Craigie-

Halkett the services of Miss Dixon, the 2nd Clerk in the

lost Office, can be dispensed with. I x^ropose, there

fore, with Your Lordship’s approval to abolish this

office. No injustice will be inflicted on Liss Dixon as

her work has been unfavourably reported on and I am

satisfied that she is unsuited for a career in the public

Service. This will leave one junior Clerk in the Post

Office which is sufficient to meet all requirements.

5. The re-organization I am recommending has a

three-fold advantage; it reduces the staff, increases

efficiency and simplifies the post Office accountancy,

moreover the financial saving will be £132 a year. If

the arrangements suggested in this despatch meet with

Your Lordship’s sanction I shall be glad to have notific

ation by telegram in order that 1 may inaugurate the new

system on the 1st of July.

I have the honour to be,

My Lord,

Your Lordship’s most obedient,
humble servant,

ARNOLD HODSON



I )ecode.

TELEGRAM.
From..... Secretary.... of...State...

To Eis . Excellency , the. ..Governor

Despatched : 16th May,

Received : 171 h Ma y ,

192 30. Time: 1330.

192 30. Time: 1035.

No. 12. Confidential.

Your despatch 2nd April Confidential I approve payment

non-pensionable allowance £100 per annum to Byron while acting

as Postmaster. Regret unable to approve other proposals pending

receipt of further information. Despatch follows.

S. of S •



Code.

TELEGRAM.

From Secretary of State.

To His Excellency the Governor.

Despatched'. 6th June, So. ^me: 1510.

Received: 7th June, 192 30. Time. 0100.

No. 19. Confidential,

My telegram of 18th May Conficential No 12 following discussion

with Marshall your proposals are approved but further information

requested in my despatch of 17th May Confidential should be

furnished as soon as possible.

S. of S



39 .‘-M.y* 1330.

Sir,
I nave the honour to aeknowled :o the receipt of

your Confidential despatch of the 2nd of April,
sug-jertin..; ths redistribution ..1 duties in the case of
the fra a* urer and the Colon!: 1 oecreiary. I as> .«v ■ hat
it i your intention that the ireararei- on unhurt: .an ;
Ui-.: d <11 «- of r;te' ter should /..■■... io : ■wr.^nout

me pantHonohlc allowance oi ..’IJC; draw by hi;-. in reflect
of hi:' dsitias cc .. .1. trulc ;<nc oiisti'ur, the
Colonial deeretary rhoald under Uk£ t.'w duliec
in re-' j-aet of which he will receive the local

pstwionubie allowance hitherto arwm by 7'r 3yron v?ho
boon peri ora in.;; tho of 26g Hurter. t-fo
inforf'iution >.<t yruoont before ••=.«, it H not cle< i’ hor
the oroposisd uviny of per mw, to which
reference i< euds in the conolucin:; ,;urc. n.;?h of your
car: >at.ch i“ to ba of fee tod. iha abolition ui t'o post
of Second Clerk in the lost Office, at peasant held by
Sirs '.ikon will re-aili in. a rsvin.; of K-, 'Cr &£)■■■,
but if it 1: pru;<oaod to ojiploy 'r ::yron on duties-’
(a.;r ryin, Eiilury wig allowaaoe equivalent ’.u iHt which
ho h s recently boon rccoiviag, it would < nner.r t?w t no
savin?; will result from the redistribution ul dulces 



now suggested. Before approvin’; your proposals 1
should to gled to receive further inf oration in
explanation of tho proposed saving of .1132 per annum,
and indicati;^; the duties on which .-it is intended to
employ hr Byron on bis return iron leave. I < nuld
also be -tateial if you v;ould .i-,misb as vdth
farther information' in .-st.ru to the Irra julur i tier, in
the -oJt office ..d-dnistratioa to tfhieh you allude in
the opening para ru >h of your denuatch. In the event
ol /our proper. iuy 1. • retire Hiss .bl<ur< on the .yroun- of
abolition of office, you .dll no doubt £.dviee in
■ lUv.- euur'.-G 01 it.- I.,/ .’; on ..hich you ?.!^po- o that ; hi?
should ba uono. I rh.11 al.ro ui h to receive further
particulars ol : i "?- dxon’s case or if she ir.
anf-uitable for the pu lie service tbr- rhonld
apparently ; ...va boon discovered ...t an earlier uate.

L have tr-.o honour to "j,

dir,
tom raort obodiuril,

hunhla orvant,

(Signed) PASSFIEL&,

st.ru


GOVEKHM'-GT HOUSE,

,1.. u.i D 1. >jjA-l "

TIAL

B’DaKK^'Y,

3rd July, 1930 •

Ay Lord,

With reference to Your ordship13

Confidential despatch of the 17th of -ay, 1930, and

Confidential telegram of the 6th of June, 1930, on

the subject of the redistribution of uuties in the

case of the Treasurer and the Colonial Secretary, I

have the honoux* to coiifirca that it is the intention

that the i’rejusuror, on undertaking the duties of

losteaster, should retain the permanent and pension

able allowance of £100 drawn by him in respect of

his duties as Magistrate ana Registrar, and that the

Colonial Secretary should undertake the latter duties

in respect of which he will receive a local non-

pensionable allowance at the same rate of £100 a year

us hitherto drawn by Mr* Byron, who has been perform

ing the duties of Postmaster,

2. I have already recommended in ;.iy despatch Ho,

105 of the 8 th of -ay, 1930, that *cr. Byron’s sub st ant

ive emoluments as Alec tri eitui-in-Gharge should oe

raised with effect from the 1st of January^ 1931, from

£250 a year to 2350 a year ana jUartera, ix*respective

of any outside duties which he may be called upon at

any time to perform.

3. hiss i)ixon is in receipt of salary as from

the 1st oi* January, 1930, at the rate of £132 a year

THE RIGHT HOIOUHABLE in''
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In the scale of zllkiO by w -;lbO a year. The actual

saving therefore on the ;.‘oat Office vote on the abolition

of ner office is that amount.

4. The irregularities in the lost Office admlnistrat

ion to w.iich reference wao ntaue in the opening paragraph

of /y confidential despatch of the £nd of April, 1930,

ehiefiy consisted in the Postal Clerks not paying in

daily to the Treasury tne swas they had collected. This

culminated in the trial of :r. K. 5£. avima, lately a

clerz in the 2uf.it Office service, on the 7th of bruary,

19bOt before the Supreme u^urt for alleged eube^alement

of a cheque. 2r. gvuns was found Tnot guilty'; by the

Jury and acquitted.

o. ;liss Dixon* 3 evidence in tails case was not

satisfactory. In addition, the Treasurer and I-ostmaster

have reported from time to time that she is careless,

shows little interest in her vzorx, and requires constant

supervision.

o. The office of hlerz in the root Office is non*

pensionable and on its abolition i have granted ??lss

Dixon three months leave with full salary. Jixe has no

claim to'pension, gratuity oz' other compensation. 1 am

glad to say she is in no way s.^grieved as the reason for

the reduction of the staff has been explained to her.

i have toe honour to be,

i.y herd,

four Lordship’s most obedient,
hutabl e se rv ant,

ARNOLD HODSON,


